
ISustaln
Home Industry

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery I
Kirier's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-
partment in the country. The product is the
very best! Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

Call Rock
Brewing Co.

NEW FALL
WALL PAPERS

Adams Paper
310, 312 and 314 street.

i:i?;;oat Store. Biggest stock in the three cities.

Gentlemen's Mackintoshes
With Long Storm Cape

(entlcmen Mackintosh Box Coats.
Indies' Mackintoshes with plain

capes.

I.a' lies' Mackintoshes with silk lined
capes.

Laities' Mackintoshes with triple
rajM's.

Ladies' double-textur- e Mackintoshes
ft'ith plain capes.

Ladies' double-textu- re Mackintoshes
ith triple silk-tine- d capes.
Mines' and Boys' Mackintoshes.
Men's and Boys' Rubber Clothing of

all kinds.
for Rubber Goods.

Rubber Store, pnc
WILSOZT HAJGHT & CO.

207 Brady street, Davenport.

Misses and Children

s
H

for Island
Beer,

Picture Framing
A Specialty.

Wall Company,
Twentieth

Lxtra Proof

Headquarters

Ladies and Gentlemen

o
E

Boys- - and Youths

Latest Styles at ADillS.

S

WTTJiTAT.T E1IIG

The Fashionable Merehant Tailor
Has the most replete line of new patterns in imported

and domestic suitings in the city.

1707 cec::d vec:e.
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WHY DELAY IT?
No Time Like the Presest to

Build a Court House.

LABOR TEE GREAT BLHEFICIARY.

Thn Cost Will Not be Felt by the Tax-ps- y-

nWhllelatlnEnfllt WIHbaTraoEeoa-osn- y

to Carry the Proposltloa-HoUit- ng

to be Oalned by Patting oft Good Works.
The fact that Rock Island county

is in dire need of a new court house
is conceded throughout the county
iuc day is not far distant when.
no matter what kind of a makeshift
were made were the present propo.
sition to be defeated, the county will
ne Drought race to face again with
the necessity that now confronts it.
Any Ciprovision that might be in-

tended to answer the purpose
w other than the actual eon.

struction, would be but temporary,
and sooner or later the court house
matter must be disposed of finally.
In the light of this fact, the only
question that can possibly arise is,
is it policy to delay? Will there
come a time more favorable to build
than bowP If there will not, whv
the delay? If there are any tenable
grounds for opposition now, will the
future lessen such grounds for op- -

think so. The onlv thins to be
settled is, have the people
of Rock Island county sufficient
pride and public spirit "to erect a
new court bouse, and if they have,
have they the means can thev afford
to? The Aitiit s believes the heart is
willing, and the wav is open. The
county was never in better condition
to issue bonds than now, and with
the fact heretofore so clearly and
convincingly established that the ad-

ditional tax will amount to no more
than 8 cents to the f 100 of assessed
valuation, principal, interest and
all, what possible ground is there for
hesitancy; what man who reasons
with himself can fail to determine to
cast his vote on the affirmative side
of the issue? Who is there who
would not rather pay eicht cents ad
ditional taxes every year on every
tlOO worth of taxable property he
possesses, man to see tbe f3U,iX)0
spent out of the county treasury now
for repairs of even a temporary na
ture, with the prospect of still more
ol tne eopIe s money being ex
pended next year and the year fol-
lowing for the same end, while the
annual rental still ffoes on for the
offices of county officers who cannot
ie accommodated in the present us
sightly and disgraceful structures,
which exist as reflections on the good
sense, spirit and decency of the peo-
ple of the county, rather than stand
ing as a monument to their citizen
ship, pride and glory, as does the one
in our sister county across the river

Labor's Interest.
That the time to build is upon ns.

is apparent for other reasons than
the exacting condition of the county
buildings, and the consequent ex
pense of putting them in repair and
tne generally lavorauie state of coun
ty finances. Labor seeks employ-
ment, and this will give it. The
distribution of $125,000 among the
labor of this county, which the coun-
ty board means to stipulate it shall
be.will be the bringing of just so mnch
outside capital into circulation, and
all classes of people throughout the
county will partake of the resulting
benefits.

Why delay the construction of the
court bouse, lias anyone a plausi-
ble answer?

A Ursperato Mnlcide.
An unknown man committed sui

cide yesterday afternoon near the
Davenport fair grounds, by allowing
a kock island ireight train to ruu
over his head. At 8:10, engine No.
343, drawing an extra freight, was
passing through the rut near the fair
grounds, when Engineer F. Shannon
and Fireman C. Jewell saw a man
ahead of them. Ue crossed the
track several times in an uncertain
way in his progress toward the city.
When the train was upon him, he
sudaeniv threw himself down, and
placing his head upon the rail, held
himself there, with one hand grasp
ing tne iron, ine train covered nim
instantly, smashing his head, almost
tearing it from the body, and cutting
uia mm in sulcus, me remains
were immediately taken to an nnder
taker's in the patrol wagon; The
man was dressed in old clothes, with
heavy boots, and a brown cap. In
his pockets were a couple of ban
dana handkerchiefs, a razor and a
corn-hnski- peg. He had sandy
nair ana a 6nort sandy mustache
There are no means of identification
and he evidently was a tramp who
had done farm work. Hia age was
aoout 4U.

The Plow Company Attache.
The resident and traveling repre

sentatives of the Rock Island Plow
company have completed their ' 2- -
uays' profitable conference and prac
tical instruction in Rock Island. The
plan thus adopted by the Rock Isl
and Plow company of bringing its
representatives together and giving
tests in tneir presence or the opera-
tion of implements designed and
manufactured by the company and
of mutual interchange of ideas as to
the requirements of tbe farmers, etc.,
has proven a wise and most advanta-
geous one to the company, not only as
to its representatives whose annual re
union revives interest in their work.
bringing them together as one great
commercial family, but brings the
company more nearly in touch with
the agricultural community, which
affords the market for its goods.

The Abous delivered every even-
ing at your door at 10c a week.

TEACHING THE TEACHERS.

Bow Comity Baperlatoeaent Marshall Has
Broadened ana Iam prored This Work.
The school law requires county

superintendents' to hold an annual
institute for the instruction of teach-
ers and those who may desire to
teach. '" Under ' the administra-
tion of Superintendent Marshall
a series of institutes have been
held in this county, which in breadth
and character of the work done, were
second to none in the state. It is
difficult to provide institute work
which will exactly meet the needs of
all the teachers, and it is only
through a close, an intimate ac-

quaintance with the teachers of the
county and their work, that this end
can be even approximated. The suc-
cess of the Rock Island county insti-
tutes has been due to the character
of the work provided, and the broad
lines of professional instruct inn pur-
sued, and the character and the abil-
ity of the instructors selected to do
the work.

Equipment of the Teacher.
The teacher is the soul of the

school courses of study, records,
books, etc., are machinery: useful and
necessary, of course, but dead things
until vitalized by the thought and
spirit of the teacher and any sys-
tem of reform in school work that
does not take into account the better
equipment of teachers, both in Gen
eral culture and professional learn
ing, is doomed to defeat. In addi-
tion to the annual institute. Mr.
Marshall has organized a couDty as-
sociation of teachers, which is made
the basis for local institute work.
Last year 16 local institutes were
held in different parts of the connty,
many of which were large and en-
thusiastic meetings.

Institute Districts.
This year the county has been di.

vided into five institute districts, in
which local institutes will be held
monthly, and in connection with
these meetings, a teachers1 reading
circle will be organised. Two books
will fie studied this year one along
the line of general culture, and one
professional. Air. Marshall is using
every means at nis command to raise
tbe standard of our teachers.

Wonderful Advancement.
in an nis worK ne nas shown a

ji j,., ioroaa ana liberal Knowledge ol our
public school system. Its weak
places are being strengthened, and
in a way that a permanent improve
ment may be secured. The work un
dertaken by Mr. Marshall looks into
the future, and to retire him now
would be an evidence of indifference
to the interests of oar schools. The
sentiment of the people is for him
ana inose wno are interested in our
schools should see that this senti
ment is crvstalized into votes. We
cannot afford to trade him for an un
certainty.- -

roltao Points.
After serving a SO-da-ys' sentence

at the county jail under 'the vagran-
cy act. John Ryan and Patrick Daly
were reieaseu.

William Alderman and George
Bruyne, the cattle thieves, are hav.
ing their hearing before Magistrate
senroeaer mis afternoon.

Thomas Henderson, charged with
stealing $35 from Morten Bros', fruit
store, on Second atenue, Tuesday
evening, was bound over to the cir-
cuit court in the sum of 400 by Mag.
istrate Schroeder yesterday after
noon.

George Huntlev and Mrs. .Tun
Young were each fined f6 and costs
by Justice Weld yesterday afternoon,
for disorderly conduct,,, on complaint
- T M 1 m..ui iiames vampDeii. i ne case grew
out of the defendants' accusin;
James of trespassing on their prem
ises.

Two Buffalo Prairie farmers. Otto
R. Schutte and Frank E. Kelly, had
their difficulties, which were the out-
come of Schutte accusing Kelly with
driving some cattle on his premises,
and demolishing his hay, settled be--

. . . . ,
iur juagisiraie ocnroeaer yesteraai
afternoon. Kelly had'-- Schutte ar
rested for flourishing a deadli
Weapon, and he was finH ." an'l

i . "costs. Keliy was then tried on a like
charge, and he was also assessed t-- '5
and costs. Both men plead guilty
Searle & Weld appeared for Schutte
and Kelly was represented by Statei
Attorney Searle.

Excursion to Peoria. "I .BO.
On Wednesday, Oct. 31, via Rock

sion of Vice President Stevenson's
appearance at that point in the after-
noon and evening. Ex-Go- v. Camp-
bell, of Ohio, and other prominent
speakers will also be in attendance.
Rate for ronnd trip, fl.60. Trains
leave Rock Island at 8 a. m. and 2:20
p. m. Returning, leave Peoria at
4:30 p. m. and 10:30 p. m.

R. 8TOCKHOC8E, G. T. A.

The sVaauiar.
Showers today, clearing in late

afternoon, aad colder; fair and cold-
er Saturday; brisk westerly winds.
Today's temperature, 56.

. F. J. Waxt, Observer.
Protmt n--t la Town

has been using Parks1 Tea and she
says: "My complexion is very much
improved. That muddy look is all
gone. I take a cup of Parks' Tea
three nights a week and I feel just
elegant." Sold by HarU & L'lle-mey-er.

.

Mian Moving,
I offer all my household goods for
sale, including piano, sideboard, par-
lor cabinet, coach, carpets, stoves,
etc Call Monday afternoon.

r Monro B Kohk.
Corner Sixth avenue and Eighteenthft' ffa-- i ?

CEMETERY HOSTILITY.

Sooth Recti leiasMlere Waat the Location of
the Hebrew Barlal l.roaaaa Change a.
The purchase of four lots north of

the Chippiannock cemetery by the
representatives of the Russian Jew-
ish congregation of this city, to be
nsed as a separate burial ground by
the people of this creed, has caused
considerable uneasiness among the
residents of Sonth Rock Island, es
pecially those having property in the
vicinjty of Brashar street. The reso-
lution read at the city council mect- -
ng luesday evening, at the instiga

tion of the South Rock Island prop
erty holders, attributes the stand
taken against tbe cemetery to the
fact that it will injuriously affect the
valuation of abuttiug property. The
petition, which was referred to tbe
ordinance and health committees and
the city attorney, also asks
the council to make some provision
preventing tbe purchase of land for
burial purposes within one mile of
the city limits. If the provisions set
forth in the resolution are granted
it means the nullification of the usage
of the ground purchased by the He- -
Drews as a cemetery, wherein, it is
understood, a body has already been
taiu to rest, as the burial grounds
are within tbe desired limitations.

Action Taken at Sears.
After the move taken by South

Rock Island property holders became
known at Scars, and presumably
with the thought that should the
Russian Jews be compelled to change
their cemetery location, a point fur
ther sonth wonld be decided upon,
the town council of Sears on Wednes
day evening passed by unanimous
vote an ordinance in relation to tbe es
tablishment of cemeteries. It prohib
its such establishment within the
corporate limits and One mile hevond.
except when duly authorized by tbe
poaru oi trustee, ana provides that
mis anmorov can oc exercised only
on a petition signed by property hold.
cib miuj in me neignuornooa oi the
proposed cemetery. For any viola
tion of the ordinance f loo is imposed

Advertised List "So. 93.
List of let'era ancstli-- for at th

niu'i, iifc, wi o. inn:
BnKzy MrJK,
Kiees H E.
Bt rm-to- rsmnel.
Csmerer Sniita.t srullier Erclce,
Collins ItM K.
Cn'es E C,
Chester GtorKc,
'any iftcsr,

fiowm j J J,
Pie's Joe,
Orahjm Kusnell A

Vn A B (!)
Jons- - J H (')
Kliircjr Mrs M C
Mortia W F,
XcUowan T H.
Mul! ("has LA Son
Nrff Cor.
Minnutker Jennie,
Shirt Hrnry,
Tubbf M E.
Will n JoLn.

nixciLLSKEnr.II Gobilt.
To Insure tmmnit dVlirerT. kautrs shnnld h

suurvseen 10 street ana rnmbcr.
Jobs W. roTTcn, Postmaster,

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
tightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the ref rahing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

f?yrap of Kips is for sale by all drag-gis-ts

in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, ah the nare, fcyrnp of Figa,
and being well informed, vou will not
accept any substitute if offered.

Reidy
Bros.

Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Buy, sell and manage
property on commis
sion. Collect rents.

Room 4, Mitchell & Lynde b'ng.
Telephone 1612.

Floral Bazar,
Cut Flowers and Plants

Fine home-mad- e Bread and
Cakes ...

Geo. T. Ciwderi 319 20th

F. Etuis.. I

Fall Overcoats

3

J

A beautiful selection, comprising all colors,

in the best of fabrics.

Korrect Prices,
ECorrect Stjles,

Korrect In Rlabe

FALL UNDERWEAR
All Weights, Colors, and Grades.

Everybody can be suited in our under-

wear department. We carry the best
makes in foreign and domestic goods, and
prices never were so low. Your money
back if you can do better. You are sure to
save money by trading at

Simon & Mosenfelder,
One Price Clothiers Rock Island House Corner

Fine Shoes
Patent Leathers j.o1Enamel calf,
French calf,

Cordovans.

Ladies
"Needle Toes" J hand turn
"Saratoga Square."

553 Shoes-b- ig variety. .

w

4

i

"The BOSTON,"
162J Second Ave.. Under Rock Island House.

POPULAR PfllCED CLOrOUIG,

And popular in every respect, at least
we are forced to think so, as everybody
is shouting for us, and why? Because
we are showing the most attractive line
of Men's, Boys and Children's CLOT! I-I-

shown this season, and at

Popular Prices.

We are always glad to serve you. If
you are out for making money try us.
You won't regret it.

1

Somm67c & LaTTelle
1804 Second Avenue.

WUU Front, Om Prion.


